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A fat-rich energy-dense diet is an important cause of insulin resistance. Stimulation of fat
turnover in muscle cells during dietary fat challenge may contribute to maintenance of insulin
sensitivity. Exercise in the fasted state markedly stimulates energy provision via fat oxidation.
Therefore, we investigated whether exercise training in the fasted state is more potent than
exercise in the fed state to rescue whole-body glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity during a
period of hyper-caloric fat-rich diet. Healthy male volunteers (18–25 y) received a hyper-caloric
(∼+30% kcal day−1) fat-rich (50% of kcal) diet for 6 weeks. Some of the subjects performed
endurance exercise training (4 days per week) in the fasted state (F; n= 10), whilst the others
ingested carbohydrates before and during the training sessions (CHO; n= 10). The control
group did not train (CON; n= 7). Body weight increased in CON (+3.0± 0.8 kg) and CHO
(+1.4± 0.4 kg) (P < 0.01), but not in F (+0.7± 0.4 kg, P = 0.13). Compared with CON, F but
not CHO enhanced whole-body glucose tolerance and the Matsuda insulin sensitivity index
(P < 0.05). Muscle GLUT4 protein content was increased in F (+28%) compared with both
CHO (P = 0.05) and CON (P < 0.05). Furthermore, only training in F elevated AMP-activated
protein kinase α phosphorylation (+25%) as well as up-regulated fatty acid translocase/CD36
and carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 mRNA levels compared with CON (∼+30%). High-fat
diet increased intramyocellular lipid but not diacylglycerol and ceramide contents, either in the
absence or presence of training. This study for the first time shows that fasted training is more
potent than fed training to facilitate adaptations in muscle and to improve whole-body glucose
tolerance and insulin sensitivity during hyper-caloric fat-rich diet.
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Introduction
As lifestyle changes have resulted in a dramatic rise in the
incidence of obesity and type 2 diabetes, it is important to
improve strategies aimed to prevent and/or treat insulin
resistance, oneof the earliest hallmarks of thedevelopment
of type 2 diabetes (Zimmet et al. 2001). Skeletal muscle
plays a major role in glucose metabolism, accounting for
∼75% of whole-body insulin-stimulated glucose uptake
(DeFronzo et al. 1981), which indicates a primary site for
intervention.
Fat accumulation inside muscle cells or intra-
myocellular lipid (IMCL)content is associatedwith insulin
resistance in sedentary populations (Pan et al. 1997;
Goodpaster et al. 2001). Consumption of a high-fat diet
(HFD) generates an imbalance between lipid storage
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and oxidation in muscle cells, and thereby results in
elevated IMCL in healthy young subjects within days
(Bachmann et al. 2001; Schrauwen-Hinderling et al. 2005).
Bachmann et al. (2001) demonstrated that HFD-induced
increase in IMCL is accompanied by impaired insulin
sensitivity. Both rate of fatty acid (FA) transport and
FA oxidation were found to be simultaneously enhanced
in red muscle of obese as well as type 2 diabetic rats
(Bonen et al. 2009; Holloway et al. 2009). However, the
increase in lipid oxidation did not fully compensate for the
excess FA import in muscle cells, leading to ectopic lipid
accumulation. Furthermore, over-expression of muscle
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 (CPT1) in rats, which
stimulated FA oxidation, restored HFD-induced insulin
resistance (Bruce et al. 2009). The above findings pinpoint
the importance of matching FA uptake and oxidation
in skeletal muscle. By this rationale, the higher rate
of exercise-induced oxidative fat turnover in physically
active individuals (Turcotte et al. 1992; Helge et al.
2001) could at least partly explain the presence of
enhanced muscular insulin sensitivity against the face of
elevated IMCL (Goodpaster et al. 2001). Indeed, a high
turnover rate of IMCL probably blunts accumulation
of toxic FA metabolites, such as diacylglycerol and
ceramide (Moro et al. 2007), which may interfere with
insulin signalling (Summers, 2006; Timmers et al. 2008).
Thus stimulation of exercise-induced IMCL breakdown
followed by repletion through increased channelling of
FAs towards triglyceride synthesis in muscle cells may
reduce the formation of bioactive lipids during HFD, and
hence protect against the development ofmuscular insulin
resistance (Liu et al. 2007; Schenk, 2007).
The beneficial impact of regular exercise in
a carbohydrate-restricted state has previously been
questioned (Akerstrom et al. 2009; McConell et al. 1999).
Nonetheless, evidence is mounting to prove that limiting
carbohydrate availability during exercise by various
strategies can stimulate training-induced adaptations in
muscle cells to facilitate oxidative energy turnover as well
asFA transport (Hansen et al.2005;DeBock et al.2008;Yeo
et al. 2008; Morton et al. 2009; Nybo et al. 2009; Stannard
et al. 2010; Van Proeyen et al. submitted). Furthermore,
the dietary context of exercise clearly plays a pivotal
role in regulating IMCL metabolism during and after
exercise. In this regard, we have shown that carbohydrate
intake before and during endurance exercise, compared
with exercise in the fasted state, largely inhibited IMCL
degradation (De Bock et al. 2005). Furthermore, it is well
documented that energy production from fat oxidation
is markedly stimulated by exercise in the fasted state (De
Bock et al. 2005; Bennard & Doucet, 2006). Against this
background, it is reasonable to postulate that consistent
exercise training in the fasted state may be an effective
strategy to up-regulate IMCL turnover and thereby
prevent the accumulation of deleterious FA intermediates.
Thus, in populations exposed to excessive dietary fat
intake, early morning exercise in the fasted state may
be a more effective exercise mode than exercise in the
fed-state, to alleviate the development of diet-induced
insulin resistance. Therefore, the present study compared
the effect of exercise training in the fasted state versus
exercise in conjunction with ample carbohydrate intake
on glucose tolerance, insulin sensitivity and some key
regulators of IMCL turnover, in healthy youngmenduring
a period of hyper-caloric HFD.
Methods
Subjects
Twenty-eight healthy, young male volunteers (age:
21.2± 0.3 (S.E.M) years; body weight: 71.5± 1.9 kg)
participated in the study, which was approved by the local
Ethics Committee (K.U. Leuven) and was in accordance
withTheDeclaration ofHelsinki. All subjects were involved
in regular sports and physical activity at a rate of ∼3.5 h
per week (range 2–6 h), but none of themwas consistently
endurance trained in either cycling or running. Subjects
were asked not to participate in any strenuous exercise
sessionsother thanprescribedby the studyprotocolduring
the period of the study. The control group was repeatedly
instructed not to change their normal participation in
exercise and physical activities for the full duration of the
study. Subjects gave their written, informed consent after
they were informed of all experimental procedures and
risks associated with the experiments. During the study
one subject from the control group dropped-out due to
illness that was unrelated to the study protocol.
Study protocol
Preliminary testing and subject randomization. Two
weeks before the start of the study, the subjects
performed a maximal incremental exercise test (initial
load 100W+ 35W per 3min) on a bicycle ergometer
(Avantronic Cyclus II, Leipzig, Germany) to determine
rate of maximal oxygen uptake (V˙O2max) and the
corresponding workload (Wmax). Heart rate (Polar,
Kempele, Finland), V˙O2 and V˙CO2 (Cortex Metalyzer II,
Leipzig, Germany) were continuously measured during
the test and the exercise intensity corresponding to
maximal rate of fat oxidation (FATmax) was determined
as previously described (Achten et al. 2002). Furthermore,
subjects completed a 4-day dietary record to assess their
normal dietary habits. Energy intake and diet composition
were analysed using a nutritional software package (Becel
5.00, Unilever Bestfoods, Rotterdam, The Netherlands).
Independent of the experimental group, subjects on
average ingested ∼3000 kcal per day, of which ∼50% was
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Table 1. Daily energy intake before the start of the study
CON F CHO
Energy intake (kcal day−1) 3081 (2018–3957) 2911 (1951–3977) 3012 (2011–3984)
% fat 36 (26–40) 36 (29–42) 34 (28–38)
% carbohydrate 51 (43–61) 49 (41–58) 52 (46–64)
% protein 13 (9–18) 15 (10–17) 14 (9–19)
Data provided are means and range in parentheses (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10),
and represent average total daily energy intake and macronutrient composition of the diet
during 4 days preceding the start of the study.
in the formof carbohydrates,∼35% fat and∼15%protein
(see Table 1). Based on these preliminary examinations,
subjects were matched to obtain triplets with similar
values for V˙O2max and energy intake (kcal (24 h)
−1). At the
start of the study, triplet-matched subjects were randomly
assigned to either of three experimental groups.
Study design and experimental groups. After the
randomization, subjects enrolled on a 6-week dietary
intervention programme involving hyper-caloric fat-rich
feeding (see below). Two groups combined the diet with a
supervised training programme, which consisted either
of exercise training in the fasted state (F, n= 10), or
similar training with carbohydrate intake before and
during exercise (CHO, n= 10; see below). The control
group (CON, n= 7) received the hyper-caloric fat-rich
diet in the absence of training. Before (pretest) and at
the end (posttest) of the intervention period, the subjects
participated in a 3-day experimental session.
Dietary intervention. Before the start of the studyhigh-fat
menus for weekdays Monday to Friday were composed
by a professional dietician. Four different menus were
elaborated, which contained either 3000 kcal, 3500 kcal,
4000 kcal, or 4500 kcal per day, respectively, and energy
intake was similar on training days and rest days. Energy
distribution in each dietary programme was ∼50% in the
form of fat,∼40% carbohydrates and∼10%protein. Sub-
jects received supervised lunches, whereas all other meals,
snacks and drinks were provided by the investigators as
individual take-home food packages. On weekends the
subjects were instructed to reproduce as closely as possible
the dietary pattern from theweekdays, and they completed
a detailed food diary for analysis upon completion of
the study. Based on the dietary analyses prior to the
start of the study, triplets were assigned to the menu
programme (3000–4500 kcal) yielding an increase in
energy intake of≥30%.Because after 2 weeks of follow-up,
body weight increase in the control group on average
was less than expected (0.46± 0.23 kg), probably due to
under-reporting in the preliminary dietary analyses, all
subjects were moved up to the menu with 500 kcal higher
energy intake from the start of week 3. In addition, they
were instructed to adapt the weekend diet accordingly.
Training intervention. Fperformedall training sessions in
the fasted state,whereasCHOreceiveda carbohydrate-rich
breakfast (675 kcal, 70% carbohydrates, 15% fat, 15%
protein) ∼90min before each training session. In
addition, during exercise CHO ingested a drinking
solution containing1 gmaltodextrinper kgbodyweight in
500ml water per hour, whilst F received a similar volume
of water. In order to obtain identical daily energy intakes
between F and CHO throughout the study, F received the
‘breakfast’ which they missed in the morning, plus the
amount of maltodextrin they omitted during exercise, in
mid-afternoon. Subjects participated in two 60min and
two 90min supervised training sessions per week, always
between 06.30 and 09.00 h. Training sessions consisted
of a combination of cycling and running exercise. F and
CHO subjects always simultaneously trained as matched
pairs. Because due to the randomisation procedure F and
CHO had similar V˙O2max, during cycling F subjects were
instructed to adjust the workload to obtain a heart rate
corresponding with 70–75% V˙O2max, whilst CHO subjects
adjusted the workload to correspond with their F
companion. A similar procedure was used for the running
training. Intensity in running was set at 85% of the
maximal heart rate obtained from a Bruce protocol during
the first training session in the training centre (Bruce et al.
1963). Thus, training duration and intensity was identical
between F and CHO at all times.
Pretest and posttest. The pretest and the posttest were
organised over three separate days each. On the first
day subjects reported to the laboratory and fat mass
was assessed by the sum of 12 skinfolds measures. In
the evening, subjects received a standardised dinner
(1050 kcal, 60% carbohydrates, 30% fat, 10% protein),
after which they remained fasted until an oral glucose
tolerance test (OGTT) was started on the next morning.
Subjects were seated in a comfortable chair and received
75 g of glucose in 300ml water. Thereafter, blood samples
(50μl)were collected fromahyperaemic earlobe at 20min
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intervals andwere immediately analysed for blood glucose
(Analox GM7, Analox Instruments Ltd, London, UK).
Furthermore, at 0, 60 and 120min a blood sample was
taken from an arm vein into vacuum tubes containing
Silica clot activator (Vacutainer, BD, Franklin Lakes NJ,
USA). Tubes were centrifuged (567 g for 15min at 4◦C)
and the supernatant serum was stored at −20◦C until
analysed at a later date. Positive incremental area under
the glucose curve (AUCgluc) and the Matsuda insulin
sensitivity index (ISI) (Matsuda & DeFronzo, 1999) were
calculated. Following the OGTT, subjects received a
standardised diet for 3 days to avoid fluctuations in IMCL
(Bachmann et al. 2001). In the pretest, subjects received
a well-balanced diet (2500–3500 kcal; 60% carbohydrates;
25% fat; 15% protein), whilst during the posttest sub-
jects continued to adhere to the HFD as prescribed by
the study protocol. On each occasion subjects reported to
the laboratory between 06.00 and 10.00 h after a ∼12 h
overnight fast. After a 30min rest, a blood sample (10ml)
was taken from an antecubital vein. Immediately after,
a percutaneous needle biopsy was taken from the right
m. vastus lateralis under local anaesthetic through an
incision in the skin (2–3ml lidocaine, subcutaneously).
Part of the sample was immediately frozen in liquid
nitrogen. The remaining part was mounted in embedding
medium (Tissue-Tek, Sakura FineTek, Zoeterwoude, The
Netherlands) and frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid
nitrogen. All muscle samples were stored at −80◦C until
later analysis. Subjects were instructed to avoid strenuous
exercise for at least 2 days prior to the biopsies. During the
posttest the biopsies in F and CHOwere taken∼48 h after
the last training session.
Biochemical analyses
Oil-Red-O staining. Serial sections (4μm) from biopsy
samples were put on uncoated glass slides for
determination of fibre type-specific IMCL content by
Oil-Red-O staining as we have previously described (De
Bock et al. 2005). Fibre-type specific IMCL content was
expressed as arbitrary units (A.U.). For each cross-section
a total of 141± 6 fibres were analysed.
Muscle glycogen and lipid intermediates. Muscle
glycogen content was measured as glucose residues
after acid hydrolysis, in freeze-dried muscle tissue using
a standard enzymatic fluorometric assay (Lowry &
Passoneau, 1972). Lipids extracts were prepared from
biopsies (VanVeldhoven&Bell, 1988), followedbyanalysis
of phospholipids (organic phosphate) (Van Veldhoven &
Bell, 1988), and enzymatic quantification of ceramide
and diacylglycerol by means of [γ-32P]ATP and E. coli
diacylglycerol kinase (Van Veldhoven et al. 1992, 1995).
Enzyme activities. Activities of citrate synthase (CS),
β-hydroxyacyl coenzyme A dehydrogenase (β-HAD)
and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) were performed
using enzymatic spectrophotometric assays as previously
described (den Hoed et al. 2008).
RNA extraction, reverse transcription and real-time
qPCR analysis. Total RNA from frozen muscle samples
was extracted using the TRIzol method (Invitrogen,
Merelbeke, Belgium). cDNA preparation and real-time
qPCR analysis were carried out as previously described
(De Bock et al. 2008). Assay IDs were Hs00354519 (fatty
acid translocase/CD36, FAT/CD36) and Hs00193219
(carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1, CPT1). To compensate
for variations in input RNA amounts and PCR reaction
efficiency two genes, peptidylprolyl isomerase A (cyclo-
philin A) (Hs99999904) and β-2-microglobulin mRNA
(Hs00187842), were chosen using the GeNorm applet
(Vandesompele et al. 2002) and used as reference genes
to normalize the values.
Muscle lysate production and Western blotting. Muscle
lysate production and Western blotting were done
as previously described (De Bock et al. 2005). The
primary antibodies usedwereGLUT4 (Millipore, Brussels,
Belgium), total AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
α (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA,
USA), phospho-AMPKα Thr172 (Cell Signaling), and
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH;
Abcam,Cambridge,UK). The appropriate secondary anti-
bodies were used (DakoCytomation, Heverlee, Belgium,
and Cell Signaling). Band density was calculated by using
Kodak 1D image analysis software. Results were expressed
relative to a standard that was run together with the
samples, and for GLUT4 relative to GAPDH.
Analysis of blood samples. Serum insulin was assayed
by chemiluminescence using the Siemens DPC kit
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Plasma
non-esterified free fatty acids (FFAs) were determined
using a reagent kit (WAKO Chemicals GmbH, Neuss,
Germany).
Statistical analyses
Treatment effects were evaluated using a
repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Two-way ANOVA was performed to examine the
main effects of treatment and/or time. A planned
contrast analysis was used for post hoc comparisons,
when appropriate. Contrast analysis was also used
to evaluate specific pre-planned comparisons. The
association between variables was analysed by Pearson’s
product moment correlation analysis. A probability level
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(P)≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data
are expressed as means± S.E.M.
Results
Glucose tolerance and insulin action
Whole-body glucose tolerance was assessed using an
OGTT (Fig. 1). In the pretest, AUCgluc was similar
between the groups (CON, 182± 35; F, 238± 22; CHO,
263± 43mmolmin−1 l−1). HFD did not significantly
change AUCgluc in CON (203± 29mmol min−1 l−1).
However, compared with CON, training decreased
AUCgluc in F (173± 11mmol min−1 l−1, P < 0.05) but
not in CHO (250± 36mmolmin−1 l−1). Figure 2 clearly
shows that F markedly improved glucose tolerance in the
majority of the subjects, whilst in CHO diverse responses
occurred. In the pretest, serum insulin concentrations
during the OGTT were similar between the groups (inset
tables in Fig. 1). Basal serum insulin was not significantly
increased in CON (P = 0.11). Compared with CON,
basal insulin value was lowered in F (P < 0.05) and
tended to decrease in CHO (P = 0.08). In the post-
test, at 60 min in the OGTT insulin level in CON was
higher than in the pretest (P = 0.05), whereas values
in F and CHO were decreased (P < 0.05). However,
values were not significantly different between F and
CHO (P = 0.49). Insulin concentrations at 120min in
the OGTT were similar between the groups in the pre-
test as well as in the posttest. Matsuda insulin sensitivity
index (ISI) was also calculated as an index of whole-body
insulin sensitivity (Fig. 3). In the pretest, all groups had a
similar ISI, and in CON ISI did not significantly decrease
due to HFD (P = 0.39). However, compared with CON,
in the posttest ISI was increased in F (P < 0.05), but
not in CHO (P = 0.11). As GLUT4 plays an important
role in insulin action on muscle glucose transport, we
assayed total muscle GLUT4 protein content (Fig. 4A).
GLUT4 content in the pretest was similar between
groups. The training-induced increase in muscle GLUT4
content was greater in F than in CHO (P = 0.05). Hence
compared with CON, at the end of the study GLUT4
content was increased in F (+28%, P < 0.05) but not
in CHO (P = 0.50). Because AMPK might play a role
in stimulating GLUT4 synthesis (Winder et al. 2000;
Ojuka et al. 2002; Jager et al. 2007; Canto et al. 2010)
we also measured muscle total AMPKα protein content
and phosphorylation status. In the pretest, AMPKα
protein content (CON: 1.00± 0.07; F: 1.29± 0.12; CHO:
1.23± 0.18) and phosphorylation status (Fig. 4B) were
similar between the groups. Compared with the pretest,
AMPKα content in the posttest was increased in F
(1.58± 0.20, P < 0.05), but not in CON (1.05± 0.06,
P = 0.71) nor in CHO (1.29± 0.15, P = 0.32). Hence in
the posttest AMPKα total protein content was higher in
F than in CON (P < 0.05). Compared with the pretest,
in the posttest the phospho to total AMPKα ratio was
increased in F (+25%, P < 0.05), but not in CHOor CON
(Fig. 4B).
Muscle glycogen and lipid content
Total muscle glycogen content was similar between groups
in the pretest and in CON was unchanged in the post-
test (Table 2). Compared with the pretest, in the posttest
muscle glycogen content was elevated in F (P < 0.05) but
not in CHO (P = 0.10). Still, posttest values in both F and
CHO were significantly higher than in CON (P < 0.05).
Compared with the pretest, HFD in CON increased IMCL
content in type I and type IIa fibres by ∼50 and ∼75%,
respectively (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5). Similar increments were
found in F and CHO, and there were no differences
between the groups at any time. Independent of the pre-
test or the posttest, muscle diacylglycerol and ceramide
contents were similar between the groups (Table 3).
Phospholipid content was slightly increased from the pre-
test to the posttest in CHO (P < 0.05), and tended to
be increased in F (P = 0.08). However, there were no
differences between the groups at any time.
mRNA content
mRNA contents were not significantly different between
the three groups in the pretest, and in CON values did
not change during the study. However in the posttest,
compared with CONmRNA levels of both FAT/CD36 and
CPT1 were increased by ∼30% in F (P < 0.05), but not in
CHO (P > 0.25) (Fig. 6).
Muscle oxidative capacity
In the pretest, CS and β-HAD activities were similar
between groups (Table 2). However, COX activity was
slightly higher in CHO than in F and CON (P < 0.05).
Compared with CON, 6 weeks of endurance training
increased CS to the same degree (∼+15%, P < 0.05) in
F and CHO. By contrast, β-HAD and COX activities were
altered in neither group.
Body composition and plasma free fatty acids (FFAs)
As shown in Table 4, in CON, body weight on average
increased by ∼3 kg (range +0.4 to +5.7 kg) from the
pretest to the posttest. This weight gain was largely, if
not entirely, accounted for by fat accretion as evidenced
by the 15% increase in sum of skinfolds, reflecting
elevated subcutaneous fat deposit. Changes in body
weight and sum of skinfolds were also highly positively
correlated (R= 0.84; P < 0.001). This increase in body
weight and skinfolds was largely negated by training in F
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Figure 1. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on glucose tolerance
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 9; CHO: n = 8–9) and represent blood glucose
concentrations during a 120 min OGTT. Inset tables show the corresponding serum insulin concentrations
(μU ml−1) at 0, 60 and 120 min. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich
diet, in either the absence (CON, panel A) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F, panel B) or
the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO, panel C) are shown. Three-way ANOVA was performed to examine the main
effects of treatment, time (pretest versus posttest) and time within the OGTT. One outlier (CHO subject) is omitted
from the glucose data analysis. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest; ‡P = 0.05, versus pretest; IIP = 0.07, versus pretest;
§P < 0.05, versus CON pretest; †P < 0.05, versus CON posttest.
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Figure 2. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on individual responses on glucose tolerance
Data provided are individual values (CON: n = 7; F: n = 9; CHO: n = 8) and represent area under the glucose curve
(AUCgluc) during a 120 min OGTT. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet,
in either the absence (CON) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F) or the carbohydrate-fed state
(CHO) are shown. One outlier (CHO subject) is omitted from the glucose data analysis.
(P < 0.05). Thus, compared with the pretest, neither body
weight (P = 0.13) nor sum of skinfolds (P = 0.75) was
significantly increased in the posttest. Conversely, inCHO,
body weight on average was increased by ∼1.5 kg (range
−0.2 to +2.6 kg, P < 0.05), which was less than in CON
(P < 0.05). Furthermore, plasma FFA concentration was
similar between the groups in the pretest (CON, 424± 42;
F, 531± 54; CHO, 481± 42μmol l−1). Compared with
the pretest, plasma FFA level was significantly reduced
in the posttest in both F (305± 46μmol l−1, P < 0.01)
and CHO (330± 46μmol l−1, P < 0.05) but not in CON
(355± 46μmol l−1, P = 0.39).
Exercise capacity
In the pretest, time to exhaustion (CON, 22.8± 1.5;
F, 21.5± 1.1; CHO, 21.6± 1.2 min) and V˙O2max (CON,
61.3± 3.2; F, 60.3± 2.2; CHO, 60.5± 1.5 ml min−1 kg−1)
were similar between the groups. The training inter-
vention increased time to exhaustion to the same
degree (∼15%, P < 0.05) in both F (25.0± 1.1 min)
and CHO (24.6± 1.2 min). Training also increased
V˙O2max to 64.7± 1.8 ml min−1 kg−1 in CHO
(P < 0.01), but no significant increase was found
in F (61.2± 2.6 ml min−1 kg−1, P = 0.53). In CON,
time to exhaustion (23.6± 1.3 min) and V˙O2max
(60.7± 2.9 ml min−1 kg−1) were similar between the
pretest and the posttest. In the pretest, FATmax was similar
between the experimental groups (CON, 141± 10; F,
120± 13; CHO: 132± 10W). Compared with the pretest,
training tended to increase FATmax in F (136± 9W,
P = 0.08) but not in CHO (147± 11W, P = 0.11).
Figure 3. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with
training in either the fasted or the carbohydrate-fed state, on
whole-body insulin sensitivity
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 9; CHO: n = 9)
and represent Matsuda insulin sensitivity index (ISI) as calculated by
fasting glucose and insulin values. Values before (pretest) and after
(posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet, either in the absence
(CON) or presence of training in either the fasted state or the
carbohydrate-fed state (CHO) are shown. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest.
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Table 2. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted
or the carbohydrate-fed state, on muscle glycogen content and mitochondrial enzyme
activities
CON F CHO
Glycogen (mmol (kg dry weight)−1) Pretest 471 ± 24 483 ± 40 502 ± 46
Posttest 448 ± 37 578 ± 26∗† 562 ± 34†
CS (μmol min−1 g−1) Pretest 117 ± 5 137 ± 10 130 ± 16
Posttest 108 ± 9 157 ± 7∗† 153 ± 16∗†
β-HAD (μmol min−1 g−1) Pretest 43 ± 4 45 ± 4 46 ± 7
Posttest 43 ± 4 51 ± 3 50 ± 7
COX (μmol min−1 g−1) Pretest 74 ± 6 71 ± 3 89 ± 6§
Posttest 80 ± 4 78 ± 3 90 ± 6
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10) and represent total
glycogen content, and mitochondrial activities of citrate synthase (CS), β-hydroxyacyl
coenzyme A dehydrogenase (β-HAD) and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) in m. vastus
lateralis. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet,
in either the absence (CON) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F) or
the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO) are shown. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest; †P < 0.05, versus
CON posttest; §P < 0.05, versus F and CON pretest.
Discussion
Insulin resistance is a major cause of mortality in Western
societies. Dietary interventions combined with increasing
the level of physical activity, is the primary strategy
to prevent insulin resistance. In most individuals, time
availability for exercise training is scarce, or motivation
to spend many hours in training is lacking. Therefore,
it is important to investigate which specific exercise
modes are most effective in terms of disease prevention.
There is substantial evidence to indicate that insufficient
Figure 4. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on muscle total GLUT4 protein content and AMPKα phosphorylation status
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 9; CHO: n = 10) and represent total GLUT4 protein content
relative to GAPDH (panel A) and AMPKα phosphorylation status relative to total protein content (panel B) in m.
vastus lateralis measured by Western blotting. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric
fat-rich diet, in either the absence (CON, open bars) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F, filled
bars) or the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO, hatched bars) are shown. Pretest values in CON were assigned the
arbitrary value of 1.0 and all other samples were expressed relative to this value. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest.
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Table 3. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on muscle lipid intermediates
CON F CHO
Diacylglycerol (pmol (nmol phospholipid)−1) Pretest 21.8 ± 2.1 26.8 ± 3.6 21.9 ± 3.2
Posttest 21.2 ± 2.3 23.8 ± 3.4 28.4 ± 4.2
Ceramide (pmol (nmol phospholipid)−1) Pretest 6.8 ± 0.6 6.9 ± 0.4 6.0 ± 0.3
Posttest 6.4 ± 0.3 6.3 ± 0.3 6.5 ± 0.4
Phospholipids (nmol (mg muscle)−1) Pretest 14.4 ± 0.4 14.7 ± 0.4 14.0 ± 0.3
Posttest 15.6 ± 0.5 15.9 ± 0.4† 16.2 ± 0.6∗
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10) and represent diacylglycerol,
ceramide and phospholipid content in m. vastus lateralis. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest)
a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet, in either the absence (CON) or the presence of training in
either the fasted state (F) or the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO) are shown. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest;
†P = 0.08, versus pretest.
compensation of increased FA uptake by stimulation
of lipid oxidation in muscle cells is implicated in
the pathogenesis of insulin resistance induced by HFD
(Hancock et al. 2008; Kraegen et al. 2008; Bruce et al. 2009;
Bonen et al. 2009; Holloway et al. 2009). Here we hypo-
thesised that exercise in the fasted state (F), by stimulating
energy provision by fat oxidation (De Bock et al. 2005;
Bennard & Doucet, 2006), could be more efficient than
exercise in the fed-state (CHO), to counteractdiet-induced
glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. Our data show
that a given amount of endurance training in F is more
potent than training in CHO to improve glucose tolerance
during an episode of dietary lipid challenge.
It iswell established that consumptionof ahyper-caloric
HFD can rapidly impair glucose tolerance and insulin
sensitivity in both rodents (Storlien et al. 1986; Oakes et al.
1997) and humans (Bachmann et al. 2001). From this
evidence we administered a 6-week hyper-caloric HFD
to healthy volunteers to induce insulin resistance. The
diet increased body weight (∼3 kg) and subcutaneous
fat deposits (Table 3). We did not directly measure
insulin sensitivity by means of a hyperinsulinaemic
euglycaemic clamp. However, the Matsuda insulin
sensitivity index (ISI) obtained from an OGTT provides
a good approximation of whole-body insulin sensitivity
(Matsuda & DeFronzo, 1999). ISI was not significantly
decreased after HFD (Fig. 3), indeed, yet a previous study
in humans has demonstrated that deficiencies at the site
of intramyocellular insulin signalling occur within days of
HFDand against the background of tentatively unchanged
insulin efficiency at whole-body level (Adochio et al.
2009). Interestingly, we found endurance training in F
Figure 5. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on intramyocellular lipid content
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10) and represent basal IMCL content in type
I (panel A) and type IIa (panel B) fibres as determined by fluorescence microscopy on Oil-Red-O stained muscle
cross-sections (arbitrary units). Values before (pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet,
in either the absence (CON, open bars) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F, filled bars) or
the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO, hatched bars) are shown. ∗P < 0.05, versus pretest; ‡P = 0.06, versus pretest;
IIP = 0.09, versus pretest.
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to alleviate the negative effect of HFD on whole-body
glucose tolerance and ISI. Conversely, training in CHO
failed to beneficially impact on glucose homeostasis and
ISI (Figs 1–3). In addition, we also provide clear data
to indicate that the effect on glucose tolerance and ISI
in F was at least partly due to beneficial adaptations
in skeletal muscles. The glucose transporter GLUT4 is
an important determinant of insulin-mediated glucose
uptake in muscle cells (Tsao et al. 1996; Zisman et al.
2000). Interestingly, training in F during HFD increased
GLUT4protein content inmuscle,whilst it was unchanged
in CHO (Fig. 4A). This observation is compatible with a
previous report by Nybo et al. (2009) showing greater
increase in GLUT4 protein expression after training when
exercise was performed without glucose ingestion than
when glucose was supplemented. Furthermore, glucose
ingestion during exercise has been shown to suppress the
exercise-induced increase of GLUT4 mRNA abundance
(Civitarese et al. 2005; Cluberton et al. 2005). Our current
data together with literature findings indicate that exercise
training in the fasted state ismore effective than exercise in
the carbohydrate-fed state to stimulate glucose tolerance
despite a hyper-caloric HFD.
It is currently believed that in conditions of increased
FA delivery to muscle cells, like during HFD, fat oxidation
is up-regulated to compensate for the overwhelming FA
import, which eventually may contribute to preserve
insulin sensitivity (Turner et al. 2007; Bonen et al. 2009;
Bruce et al. 2009; Holloway et al. 2009). Furthermore,
in the absence of muscle work, HFD-induced muscular
insulin resistance has been linked to incomplete fat
oxidation, in which a large proportion of FAs entering the
mitochondria are only partly degraded (Koves et al. 2005,
2008). In this regard, it is well known that fat oxidation
is enhanced during exercise in the fasted state (De Bock
et al. 2005; Bennard &Doucet, 2006). In addition, we have
reported that endurance training in the fasted state, but
not in the fed state, induced adaptations in muscle cells to
facilitate fat catabolism, i.e. increased protein expression
of FAT/CD36 and membrane-bound fatty acid binding
protein (De Bock et al. 2008). Along this line, here we
once more demonstrate that chronic exercise in F, in
contrast with CHO, elevatedmuscle FAT/CD36 and CPT1
mRNA content during HFD (Fig. 6). Although increased
mRNA levels do not necessarily reflect similar changes in
functional protein content of FAT/CD36 andCPT1 (Fluck,
2006), our current and earlier observations (De Bock et al.
2008) clearly demonstrate that endurance training in the
fasted state is an effective strategy to induce muscular
adaptations to facilitate fat turnover.
Besides enhanced FA oxidation, an alternative route to
dispose of excess FA import into muscle cells during HFD
is increased partitioning toward triglyceride synthesis
(Bachmann et al. 2001; Schrauwen-Hinderling et al. 2005).
It has been postulated that under conditions of high rates
of FA flux intomuscle, IMCL can act as a biologically inert
reservoir for FAs. This mechanism in turn may reduce the
formation of ‘toxic’ lipid metabolites and protect against
the development of muscular insulin resistance (Schenk,
2007; Liu et al. 2007). In the current study we found
HFD, either with or without training, to elevate IMCL
content (Fig. 5). Furthermore, neither muscle ceramide
nor muscle diacylglycerol concentrations were altered by
any of the interventions (Table 3). Thus, the beneficial
impact of exercise training in F on ISI and muscle
GLUT4 occurred in the face of constant triacylglycerol,
diacylglycerol and ceramide contents in muscle. Non-
etheless, 8–16 weeks of endurance training in obese sub-
jects simultaneously decreased muscle diacylglycerol and
ceramide content, and improved insulin sensitivity (Bruce
et al. 2006; Dube et al. 2008). However, it is difficult
to compare the latter study with the present results as
we trained healthy young volunteers, who were put on a
short-term HFD, instead of obese subjects. Furthermore,
we cannot exclude that the current interventionperiodwas
too short to alter total content of these deleterious lipid
species. Hence the excess FA import in muscle cells during
HFD may have been successfully buffered by stimulated
FA oxidation during exercise as well as increased disposal
in IMCL, thus preventing the formation of diacylglycerol
and ceramide.
It is the prevailing opinion that AMPK is an important
regulator of energy metabolism in muscle (Winder,
2001). Along this line, basal GLUT4 protein content
is substantially reduced in skeletal muscle of untrained
mice expressing a dominant negative AMPKα2 protein
(Maarbjerg et al. 2009). However, the role of AMPK in
muscular adaptations to endurance training is uncertain
(Jorgensen et al. 2007), which may be explained by
redundant exercise-induced signalling (Jensen et al. 2009;
Murgia et al. 2009). Still, there is evidence to indicate that
AMPKmay be implicated in training-induced adaptations
in muscle cells (Winder et al. 2000; Ojuka et al. 2002;
Jager et al. 2007; Canto et al. 2010). Energy balance in
muscle cells during contractions ismore easilymaintained
when carbohydrate availability is abundant, than when
carbohydrate supply is limited (Spencer et al. 1991), which
may stimulateAMPKsignalling.Accordingly,we (DeBock
et al. 2005) and others (Akerstrom et al. 2006) have
previously demonstrated that an acute exercise bout in
the fasted state increased muscle AMPK activity more
than an identical exercise bout in conjunction with ample
carbohydrate intake. Although this was not found in
another study, fasted exercise still resulted in a higher
AMP/ATP ratio in muscle (Lee-Young et al. 2006). Based
on the above observations during acute exercise, it is
tempting to speculate that exercise training in F might
increase the baseline level of AMPK activity to facilitate
long-term energy homeostasis in muscle cells. Consistent
with this assumption, we found training in F, but not in
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Table 4. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the
fasted or the carbohydrate-fed state, on body weight and subcutaneous fat
CON F CHO
Body weight (kg) Pretest 70.9 ± 3.4 73.3 ± 3.1 70.2 ± 3.6
Posttest 73.9 ± 3.2∗ 74.1 ± 2.8 71.6 ± 3.4∗
Sum skinfolds (mm) Pretest 134.3 ± 27.7 139.7 ± 11.7 121.2 ± 11.0
Posttest 154.6 ± 28.3∗ 141.3 ± 11.5 127.8 ± 11.2
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10) and
represent body weight and subcutaneous fat (sum of 12 skinfolds). Values before
(pretest) and after (posttest) a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet, in either the
absence (CON) or the presence of training in either the fasted state (F) or the
carbohydrate-fed state (CHO) are shown. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 10; CHO: n = 10.)
∗P < 0.05, versus pretest.
CHO, to increase the degree of AMPKα phosphorylation
(Fig. 4B).
It needs to be mentioned that energy intake during
hyper-caloric diet was similar in all experimental groups.
Therefore, CON subjects were relatively more overfed
(∼30%) than the individuals who participated in four
weekly endurance exercise sessions (∼15–20%), which
makes it difficult to separate out effects of training and
the magnitude of overfeeding. Furthermore, our findings
donot rule out thepossibility that inF theunchangedbody
weight may have accounted for, or partly contributed to,
some beneficial adaptations.
Finally, it is important to note that the current
short-term experiments were performed in lean, healthy,
and physically active young volunteers. Thus, findings
must not be simply extrapolated to obese patients with
insulin resistance, the ultimate target population. Still,
our observations conceivably are relevant for individuals
whom, for whatever reason, are in an early stage of
developing overweight due to switching from a healthy
nutrition to a hyper-caloric fat-rich diet. It is the prevailing
opinion that prevention of insulin resistance must start at
the level of the ‘healthy’ individual (Misra & Khurana,
2008). In this regard, our findings indicate that fasting
exercise might be a useful ingredient within a global
preventive strategy including dietary changes and physical
activity interventions. However, long-term efficacy of
regular training in the fasted state in the prevention and
treatment of insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes remains
to be elucidated.
In conclusion, it is well established that endurance
exercise is an effective strategy to preventmuscular insulin
resistance. In this study we administered a hyper-caloric
HFD to healthy subjects and demonstrated for the first
time that early morning exercise in the fasted state is more
potent than an identical amount of exercise in the fed
state to improve whole-body glucose tolerance, as well
as to induce beneficial adaptations in muscle cells that
eventually may contribute to improved peripheral insulin
sensitivity.
Figure 6. Effect of high-fat diet, alone or in conjunction with training in either the fasted or the
carbohydrate-fed state, on muscle mRNA content of FAT/CD36 and CPT1
Data provided are means ± S.E.M. (CON: n = 7; F: n = 9; CHO: n = 9) and represent mRNA content of FAT/CD36
(panel A) and CPT1 (panel B) measured by quantitative real time PCR. Values before (pretest) and after (posttest)
a 6-week hyper-caloric fat-rich diet, in either the absence (CON, open bars) or the presence of training in either
the fasted state (F, filled bars) or the carbohydrate-fed state (CHO, hatched bars) are shown. Pretest values in CON
were assigned the arbitrary value of 1.0 and all other samples were expressed relative to this value. ∗P < 0.05,
versus pretest; †P < 0.05, versus CON posttest.
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